Urothelium-specific antibody and lectin surface mapping of bladder urothelium.
Coupled ligand-colloidal gold complexes were found to provide a convenient approach for the localization of scanning electron microscopy of cell surface membrane antigens and lectin-binding sites on bladder urothelium and for the immunocytochemical identification of urothelial cell populations at different stages of differentiation. The ligands used to prove the membrane were a urothelium-specific rabbit antibody raised to a urothelial membrane-associated antigen (UMA), and two lectins: Concanavalin A (Con A) and peanut agglutinin (PNA). A complex luminal surface distribution pattern was demonstrated by the UMA antigen related to the stage of urothelial cell maturation and differentiation. UMA could be detected on the surface of immature and early differentiating intermediate cells, but was absent from the late differentiation stage, becoming re-expressed as the cells matured and was found in greatest abundance on the terminally differentiated superficial cells. It was absent on cells in benign hyperplasia of the urothelium. Cellular and regional differences in lectin binding to the urothelial cell surface was suggested with Con A receptors localized uniformly over the superficial cells, and PNA receptors confined to linear arrays or occasional clusters over the apical surface but evenly dispersed over the lateral surface of these cells.